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5100,000 BLAZE

SWEEPS LUMBER

Junction City, Wash., Plant
Totally Destroyed by Un-

controllable Flames.

GALE FANS FIERCE FIRE

Though Mill Was Equipped With
Water System Conflagration Such

to Allow No Opportunity to
T" Ii Men Escape.

ABC RDEEV. Wash.. Fb. 17. 3pcll.)
Fit: caused by spark from the rrlui- -

burner, completely destroyed the big
r:aot of the A. J. Vt Lumbrr Com-
pany at Junction City today, enlaltlnc

lns of apf mxlmalcly !tAt with
Insurance of ITS.).

Whtlo tha mill proper was completely
destroyed the bis dry kilns r still In
tact and ni b aavod. although the
fUm ara threatening them and tti
hu p'.ltn of irrtea lumber itrewn alone
the dock In the path of tlta flame.

Mill Soon In Flame.
Tha fire was flrat discovered a few

rnlnutes after 1 o'clock In tha main por
tlon of the rr.HI. whu-- h that portion
t'f tha structure nearest tha refuse pile,
and In a short time tha big plant area
wrapped In flamea.

The alarm cams , so quickly and the
re spread so rapidly that the engineer

fled for their Urea from tha burning
sMilldlna- - and left the machinery In oper-
ation, and It continued running until the
Came had burned the bells and fall Irs;
timber had carried the long shall to
the floor. When tha tlamra ere first
tSterovered the mU was rilled with work
men, who had Just returned, following
tti noun hoir. and It waa with dltfl
etiitr that aJI of them escaped from the
building

A It wa number of them loat some
r.f their rrT It Is estimated that les
than live minute from the time the
flamea were first discovered the entire
mm was a man of flames, with huae
sheet of lire shooting upward and.
fanned by the fierce eastern rale, fling
Ini their menacing arm far out over
the great piles ot lumber that covered
the. d'k.

No Chance to I so Water.
The mill waa supplied wIUi a water

avatem. but there-- waa no opportunity
to uw It. sa tha fire put it out of com-
mission before the hoeo could be at
tached. There were several tank, but
they were too far from the plaat to be
available and tha heat waa so Intense
that It wa utterly Impossible to ap
proach near enough to use the noaale.
even bad tha water sjstem been avail-
able.

The mill waa not supplied with a
eprlakler system, but It 1 doubtful 'f
cn would have saved tha property un
der the conditions that prevailed today,
a gala fanning the flamea Into a mother
ing cauldron of aVstructlnn.

POLITICS IN WEST VETOES
(Ceeuaaed "rom First r

lite!y prohibited and would have pre-

sented any kind of a deficiency except
such a wa authorised by law. and an-

other bi:i which provided tuat If a real
emergency arose for any causa which
required an expenditure over the amount
authorized, then a board created by the
M'ood bill, consisting of tha Oovernor.
Fecretary of State. State Treasurer.
President of the Senate and Fpeker of
the House. tvt chairman of each of tbe
wav and means committee or any five
cf them could authorise a deficiency suf-
ficient to cover the cost of necessary
good. labor and the like. Thee bill
were both vetoed on the plea that "this
administration Isn't going to have defi-

ciencies." The history of all administra-
tions. Including that of Governor Cham-berdal- n.

la that deficiencies have oc-

curred which runs Into the tens of thou-
sands of dollars.

Tha press reports la certain papers
which ara very friendly to the present
administration said that the Governor
wa being assisted In the consideration
vf the legislative acts by several promi-
nent members of tha bar.

Helpers Corporation Men.
It has now developed that two of these

of tha bar ara regularly em-
ployed attorneys for certain railroada and
other corporation

Tbl fact lend special Interest to the
veto of several bills, especially Senate bill
No. . by Burdens, to require local agents
to report the time of pasaenger train;
Senate bill 10. by Albee. to require rail-
roads to publish their time tables: Son-

ata Mil by Calkins, changing tha law
as to manner of service of summon on
corporations and Senate BUI ST. by
Calkin, changing the law as to tha
place of bringing a suit against a cor-
poration.

Railroad Vexation I'phcld.
Cnnr tha present law and notwith-

standing the sealous effort of our past
arui present Railroad Commission. It la
Impossible to get any accurate Informa-
tion aa to when a train on any railroad
will arrival This la particularly true at
rndletoa. the horn of Burse, where
It Befpena with great regularity that the
trains ara late. They ara at first re-
ported on time and then marked up an
hour, then two hours aad so on through-u- t

a long, dreary night. Many thou-
sand travelers during the year sit op.
expecting every hour to be the last until
Ma train arrive, and the agent deceive
fern by hi untruthful buLelina.

Tha Hurtresa bill won Id have terminated
'Ms trexatlou 'condition and made tt
roeaible for the traveler to know with
jome degree of accuracy when ha would
be able to take a train, and he could
than spend the Intervening time In slum-
ber or some other pastime, but the Gov-irfift- r,

out of consideration for the poor
station agent (not the company, of
course), placed Me mark of disapproval
en this law. The traveling public can
therefore for two years continue to wait
for trains, coollnr their heels In

walMng-room- a and watching the
bulletin aa they ara changed from time
to time.

Shippers Plead In Vain.
Tha Albee bill made It the duty of tbe

common-carrie- r corporations to advise
tne publ'e by advertisement of the
schedule time for the arrival and depart-
ure of trains from stations In towns
where newspapers are published.

The Calkins bill, had the liovvrnor and
hl corporate adviser but consented,
would have done ranch to relieve a most

in and unfair provision of the
present law. As the law new stands. If
a, farmer ship freight from hla borne
rlnt to Portland, for ninmraUon. and
th aUseat is Injured a rou'--e. ha must

either accept the company's terms of
settlement or go from his bome to Port-
land, the head office or domicile of the
company, or else go to the county
where the damage occurred U bring
suit. This frequently works a great
hardship on the shipper and enables the
company to drive a bargain to Ita

In the way of a settlement.
The Oovernor vetoed these b'lls snd
In dolr.a so wrote a message In which
he advised the legislature that the
present law was to his liking and that
he would not consent to this change.

I'nju-- t Bill Indorsed.
For about a quarter of a century tha

title to certain lands In Lake County
has been In lltlicatlon. In Oovernor
Chamberlain' laat term he brought
suit on behalf of the state to recover
the title to about IJ.OOO acres or this
land, which had been acquired at a'
nominal price of f 1 an acre. The case
wa decided recently In favor of the
tat by the Suprano Court. This land

wa all claimed by the Warner Valley
Stock Company, tha Incorporated suc-
cessor of the original operators.

Karly In. tha session the representa-
tives of this company endeavored to
have a bill Introduced to circumvent
the victory the state had Just won and
convey this land to the company, ex-
cept about 6000 acrea claimed by cer-
tain settlers. But they failed until
they secured the of the
Governor, who secured the Indorsement
of the State Land Board. Then at the
request of the Board and of tha
Governor personally. Representative
Thompson Introduced a bill expressly
approved by the Governor which would
have given the settlers their land, tha
state would have kept about 1500 acres
of good land and 2700 acres of over-
flowed alkali land of little value, and
the company would have secured a
perfect title to about 1S.000 acre of
hrst-ciaj- s land. The bill wa strongly
urged by the Governor In person be-

fore the Judiciary committee of the
Senate with the result that three mem-
bers of the committee reported In favor
of tt and four reported against It.

Senate Sees Tnfalrness.
When the bill cam up in the Sen-

ate, the Injustice to the state was ao
apparent that Its defeat became as-

sured. In the debate the Governor's
sttltude wa fully disclosed. Finally
Senator Mcculloch, personal represen
tative of the Governor In the Senate.
Interrupted the debate and asked that
the bill be Indefinitely postponed.

There Is a large area of land in Lake.
Harney and Klamath counties owned In
small holdlnsa which waa acquired un-
der the swamp-lan- d act. Tbe decision
of the Supreme Court In the Warner
Valley Company cose tended to cast a
cloud over the title of these small hold-
ers and settler, although the state has
never ouht to set their deeds sslde.

The claim of the small holders was
presented to Representative Thompson,
who prepared a bill and submitted It to
the Governor and Board. It waa careful
ly considered by them and amended to
meet their inulrements. and then In-

troduced by Thompson. The Board also
approved the bill before the Senate com-
mittee. Ultimately this bill paased and
waa presented to the Governor. - This
bill, unlike the one the Oovernor pre
sented, takes nothing from the state.
It merely sought to confirm titles which
were not acquired by fraud, but In good
faith and now held by bona fide pur
chaser. The Governor's bill, on tbe con
trary. would have doubtlosa operated to
take from the state land, which Is said
to be worth today more than JS00.000
and which, with the advent of railroada.
will more than double In value. Not
withstanding the former attitude of the
Governor In favoring this bill In tha
Interests of the settlers, ha vetoed It.

BUI Favored, Then Vetoed.
Representative Thompson haj another

bill which had been presented likewise
to III Kxceliency before It Introduc
tion and which wa amended to meet
l is every objortlon. Thl bill wa there
after vetoed. It wa a bill which pro
vided a method for draining the lakes
la Southwestern Oregon under the di-

rection of the State Land Board, of
which tha Oovernor la a member. The
Board wa authorised to allow persons
Intending to embark In the Reclamation
Service to examine the lakes. They
were required to prepare at their own
expense all survey and map. Tbe
Board waa given full authority to make
or refuse a contract, to fix Its own
price and make Ita own rules and regu-
lations. The proceeds would have gone
to the state school fund. Had this bill
met with the same Executive favor
after It passes as It evoked early In
the session, many thousand acre of
worthlesa land would have been made
tillable and become Inhabited, while
many hundred thousand dollar would
have been added to the fund which con
tributes to the education of the school
children.

Tlireat Against Tltoiupson Kept.
Notwithstanding the fact that

Thompson waa admittedly the strong-
est man In the House and Introduced a
great many bills which" would have
proved wise and beneficial, the (Jo v.
ernor made good tha threat alleged so
often In the lobby and attributed to
Mm. that Thompson wouldn't get a
bill through, for the only bill sponsored
alone by Thompson which waa allowed
o become a law was one creatine-- the

office of deputy sheriff In Lake
County.

The people of Lake desired more
erms of court and also to defray the
ddltlonal cost to their Judge. Tha

County Court of both countlr wrote
letters recommending an Increase. Tha
bill waa passed and vetoed. The Lake
County taxpayers will continue to have
heir Judicial business transacted on
he semi-annu- al plan to satisfy the
pleen of a Chief Executive toward a

man too large to be handled by prom-
ise and too fearless to be bluffed.

Economy- - Needs Scrutiny.
The great plea for economy which

ome from the Gubernatorial Quarters
will likewise bear a more close Inspec-
tion than has been accorded It-- lis
etoed the bill which proposed to place
II the circuit Judge on an equal salary. The JuJi In Multnomah County
ach receive 14000. likewise tha Judge

In the Ninth IHstrlct and one of theudges la the Fifth District, while his
associate. Judge Eakln. and all of the
other Judge receive tiooe. The Legis-
lature derided that the Judge over the

tat.-an- particularly those who have
long distance to travel at their per-on- al

expense, should have the same
salary: but this bill was also vetoed.

It should be remembered that at the
request ot the executive $S0 waa add-
ed to the salary of hla stenographer.
A far back a Governor Lord' time.
and each succeeding Governor, through
the term of Chamberlain and Benson,
the pay of stenographers baa been tbe
same.

Clerk Get More Than Judges.
When the fact la taken Into con-

sideration that tha chief bookkeeper
In Treasurer Kay'a office I paid 13000.
the chief clerk la the Secretary of
State'a office I .M00. the Railroad Com-
missioners 11000 each, and many
others In 11k proportion, and that all
traveling expenses are paid. It appeared
to many members of the Legislature
that the Judgea who would be called
upon to ait In Judgment upon the of-
ficial or personal actons of these men
might with propriety be paid a salary
more In keeping with their office.

Governor Chamberlain vetoed the
salary bills. West, except aa to tha
Circuit Judges, allowed all salary bills
to go through.

Other Governors have used tbe veto
power aa the strong right arm of tha
people for their own protection, while
Oovernor Weet used this power aa an
Instrument of vengeance toward those
whom ha could not control

1

DYNAMITE KILLS

FOUR; MAIMS SIX

Premature Explosion Near

The Dalles Costs Lives

of Laborers.

WAKEFIELD CAMP IS LOSER

From Unknown Cause Blast Is Set

Off; Men Blown to Atoms, Ma

chlnerjr Demolished and Scow-

ls Snnk In River.

THE DALLES. Or.. Feb. 2". (Spe.
claL) Four men missing, six other
seriously Injured and a scow sunk. Is
the result of premature explosion of
dynamite in the Columbia River today
Just below Seuferfa Cannery, three
miles above here.
' The missing men are believed to
have been blown to atoms and the six
men In lured are now In The Dalles
Ifosnltal

The accident occurred at Wakefield's
caniD. Robert Wakefield, of Portland.
havlna- - a contract with the Govern
ment to blast rock from the channel
nf the Columbia. Work has been in
progress there for the past two years.
Tha nresent low stage of the water
ha ao favored the work that the firm
expected with this blast to complete
the labor at this point.

Camp on River Bank.
The camp has been located on tha

river bank near Seuferfs with 44 men
at work and a big barge tied in the
river in front of the camp. On It waa
the holler operating the steam drills
and the cook shack.

A charge of 6000 pounds of 90 per
cent nltro-glvcerl- dynamite had been
filled in 23 hole with about SO more
to fill, when the blat expioaea. eei-tln- g

off the dynamite on the barge.
The men In the cookhouse were In-

jured and the four driller blown Into
the Columbia. The boiler, steam drills
and other machinery was demolished
and the scow went down.

Na einlanatlon has been ' given of
the cause of the accident.

Bodies of Dead Sot Found.
The list of dead la:
n Sea craves, of The Dalles.

married man with two children, one of
them but two days old.

Gates, operator of the steam drill.
John Sallo and G. A. Heino, Flnland-er- s.

operating the churn drills. These
bodies have not been recoverea.

Tha In lured are:
C. A. Johnson, superintendent.

crushed heel and other Injuries.
Mike Josephson. crushed leg and In

jury to his back: In a critical conai--
tlon.

II. L. Rose, internal Injuries and
head and body Injured.

R. 1L White. Injured about the hea
Sam Hendrlckson. fractured skull.
Nels Johnson, broken leg.

MILITARY PARADE TODAY

Colonel Roger "Will Command Regi-

ment in Review.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash,
Feb. 27. (Special.) With colors fly-in- c

and the air filled wtlh military
music a regimental parade will be held
in this nost tomorrow at o'clock. It
Is expected that there will ha many
visitors from Portland and Vancouver.

Colonel James 8. Rogers will be In
command of the regiment and Colon--

George K. McOunnegle. commanding
officer, will receive the review. Tha
soldiers will carry their full field kit
of t pounds each and shelter tents
will be pitched, after which Inspection
will be held. All quarters and the
hospital In the post will bo Inspected
tomorrow.

A special train for the Second Field
Artillery, Batteries A and B. which are
ordered to the Philippines, will be
backed Into the post Thursday after-
noon and will be boarded there, saving
the trouble of going more than a mile
to the depot.

GRANTS PASSVOTES SOON

Question of Enlarging Limits of City

to Bo Put Fp to People.

GRANTS FA S3, Or., Feb. 37. (Special.)
Arrangement will have to be made

within a short time to vote upon the
question of enlarging the corporate limit
of tha city. Last year tbe new additions
were looked upon with nurprlae In the
suburb and to a number It waa thought
they Indicated a mere real estate concep-
tion. With the opening pt Spring come
more new addition. Tl.l week there have
been platted and placed on file Bungalow
Addition, Jordan Addition and Falrvlew
Addition, and South Grants Pass.

The bulling of new homes continues.
Upon Fourth street within the next SO

dsy J. McFarland. S. J. Taylor. W. W.
Walker, A. B. Cheatam, Sam H. Baker,
J. H. Hathaway. C C. PTesley. J. H.
earner. L. A. Heath and E. F. Heath will
let contracu for residences.

LOS ANGELES PLANT SOLD

Tacoma Company-- Takes Over Cali-

fornia Property.

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
F5t --Senator A. G. Forter. nt of
the St. Paul Tacoma Lumber Com-
pany and president of the Consolidated
Lumber Company of Los Angeles, the
Utter allied with the St. Paul and the
Charles Nekton companies, announced to-

day that the SUmson Lumber Company's
big yards and equipment at Loa Angeles
bud been bought by the Consolidated.

Tha price Is not given. The St I in son
yards at Loa Angele Include planing
mills, shed and warehouses and the yard
capacity Is aoout 60.Oi0.0CO feet. The deal
wa negotiated by Senator Foster and
Major Fl O. Grlgga, the latter of whom
1 now in California. The SUmson com-
pany's name will be changed to Con-
solidated.

WARRANT OUT FOR BANKER

Cashier of Kendrlc-k- , Idaho, Bank
Charged With Embezlement.

MOSCOW. IJaho. Feb. 27. (Special.)
--Two warrants were Issued today for
tbe arrest of V. S. Grant Evans, cash. J
ler of the Farmers Bank Trust Com-
pany of Kendrlck. this county, charg-
ing Evans with embesxlement of 112.000
of the bank's funds, and for making
false entries In the bank's bookw. This

Lfc-w- k. waa organised la 101 and Is

A CONDITION

THAT CALLS FOR
A GOOD TONIC

An OklahomaWoman Tells How
She Was Cured of a De-

bility That Baffled the
Doctors.

General debility ui generally due to
fen pare blood. It causes are worry,
overwork, failure of tbe body to retrain
its health alter a severe eickneas, lack
of nourishment from a disordered di-

gestion, or sotpe drain upon the eystem,
all of which result in thinning the
blood, preventing: it from carrying
health and nourishment to tho tissues:
of the body..

There is no more perplexing trocble
than debility cases in which there is no

cute disease but in which the patient
ginks lower and lower despite changes of
medicine and similar experiments.

That Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills will re-
store health under these conditions is
no speculation but the fact has been
proved in hundreds of cases similar to
that of Mrs. E. B. Bailey, of So. 819
South Hudson street, Oklahoma City,
Okla. She says:

"Several months ajjo I was in a gen-

eral run-dow- n condition as the result of
a severe fall. The muscles of my back
geemed to be weak and there were dull
pains through them. I bad severe head-

aches and was very nervous. I kept
losing flesh and was unable to get any
refreshing sleep. Although I was up
and about the house, 1 was notable
to do much work.

"The doctors advieed the use of lini-

ments but these gave me only tempor-
ary relief. As I failed to jret strong
under their treatment, I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I could see
benefit in a short time and used the
pills until cured. I have been well and
Lave had no trouble with my back
since, so Dr. Williams' Pink Pills must
surely have cured me."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are guaran-
teed to be safe and harmless to the
most delicate constitution. They do
sot act on the bowels but they actually
make new blood and strengthen the
nerves. If you want good health you
must have good blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druKirfsw. or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 cents perhox;
fix boxes for $2.60, by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y. A booklet, "Di!eases of tha
Blood," will he sent frne.unon request.

principally owned by John P. Vollmer,
Lewlston millionaire. Expert Account
ant Pballer. of Portland, has been
working on the books for about a
month, since which time Cashier Ev-
ans resigned. Sheriff Brown left to.
night for Kendriclt to serve the war
rants.

Evans says he Is Innocent, that other
officials of the bank exercised access
to the bank vault and that they did
not always make an entry of their
dealings. It has been commonly known
for some time that there was trouble
between the officials. Evans Is bonded
by a surety company and the bank la

id to be absolutely safe and In ex
cellent condition financially.

DAHO "PRUBS" LOSE

SENATE KILLS RESOICTIOjr TO

SCT5MIT TO PEOPLE.

All Hope Abandoned of Securing Ac

tion at Present Session Clear-

water 'BUI Passes.

ROISK. Idaho. Feb. 17. (Special.)
Prohibitionists in Idaho today abandoned
all hopes of securing prohibition through
constitutional amendment or otherwise,
for the Benate killed a Joint resolution
nrovldlna- - for submission of the question
to the people by a vote of 13 for and 10
against. A two-thir- vote win oe
needed to carry the reaoiuuon or s
votes for. This action keeps Idaho out
of the prohibition column.

Prior to strangling the measure, Ira
enemies endeavored to have It embalmed
for the balance of the session by sena- -

ii- - the resolution to the committee on
mines and mining, there to remain the
balance of the eesslon.

Although Senator Kerns classified tne
bill as "mere sop." and a measure in
tended to ease the conscience or pieage- -
breakers. who voted against tne rail
road commission bill, tne senate passea
a measure permitting the people to ex-

press themselvea for or against the com-

mittee plan at the next regular election.
Substitute direct primary eenaro om

waa passed by the House and sent to
the Governor. It calls for party declar- -

tlon. The Clearwater county diu was
igned.
Ten thousand dollars was appropriated

for a bridge across the snaxe tuver m
Rrownlee. Washington t:ouniy, ana nnat
adjournment waa extended to Saturday
night.

PAPER MILLS RAISE WAGES

Oregon City Firm Make Voluntary
. Increase of 75,000 Annnally.

rtws-rcrr- CITT. Or.. Feb. 47. (Spe
cial.) An Increase of 14 per cent in
the wage ecale of, the Willamette Pulp

c Paper Company, tne mwioj
Paper Company and the Crown-Columb- ia

Palp Paper Company, effec'-i- v

March I. waa announced today. This
la a higher scale of wages than ever
before paid In the paper mills of the
Paclflo Coast for like employment.

In departments operating It hours,
the day shift will be II hours and tho
night shift 13 hours, and the workmen
will be paid on an hourly basis. The
raise in wages is voluntary and is es-

pecially gratifying, following the re-

cent defeat of the Dlmlck bill to make
the working time not more than eight
hours on shift work. The Increase In
the paper mills" payroll at Oregon City
will be $75,000 per annum. The $1.7S
men will receive $2 and the men now
getting 12 will average 12.28.

Vancouver Bank Property Sold.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Water front on tbe Columbia
River, owned by the Commercial Bank
of Vancouver, which Is in the hands
of State Bank Examiner J. L. Mouun-dr- o,

ha been sold to H. M. Sawyer for
330.000. The tract is next to Plttoclc
& Leadbetter's shipbuilding yards on
tbe east and is Sot feet along the river
and 400 feet deep.

Seattle Firms to Answer Charges.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 27. Aa in-

formation was filed In the United
States Court today charging Schwab-ach- er

Bros, and the John Vltuccl Com-
pany, two of the largest wholesale gro-
cery firms in Seattle, with violation of
the National pure-foo- d law by shipping
cottonseed oil. labeled olive oil. to Law- -

Goods Bought Today Go on Next Month's Bills
IVow Open a Regular Monthly Account Now

These Necessities on Sale All Week
Many useful and necessary things are being found daily during our 45th Annual

Inventory-takin- g A general peering into dark corners and out-of-the-w- spots

always brings forth forgotten and overlooked merchandise that some one would

have purchased at the regular price had they seen it. For some time now we will

be offering these resurrected articles at Reduced Prices. Watch our ads.

Toilet Articles

For Everyone
At Cut Prices
25o cake Cuticura Soap...l5
10c cake Jap Rose Soap 6J
25c Dufonis French Soap, Vio-

let, Rose, etc., 3 cakes for 25
15c cake Cream Creta Powdered
Soap, offered during sale at 6
$1 ounce French Perfumes 59J
75c Pinaud's Lilas Vegetal 65
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder, 17
25c Pasteurine Tooth Paste, of-

fered during sale at only 20
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste at 20
25c Rubifoam, during sale, 19
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste at 406
25c Mennen's Tal. Powder 15
25c Williams' Tal. Powder 15
25c Speller's Tal. Powder, 15
50e Camelline, sale price, 35
$1.50 Oriental Cream at $1.10
50c Dickey's Creme de Lys 35
50c Hind's Honey and Almond,
offered during sale, only 35
75c Murray & Lauman's Florida
Water, during 6ale, only 50
50c Sempre Giovinc, only 35
50c Charles Flesh Food at 35
50c In gr a ham's Milk Weed
Cream, during sale at only 35
50c La Blache Face Pwdn, 40d
$1 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine, of-

fered during sale at only 75J

Do Your Feet
Annoy You?

mm p

fejf;: - t 2w3l

Before After
Using Using

Our Bunion Shield

Finest
Picture
Framing

lston, Idaho, and Pendleton, Or. Tha
prosecution followed an Investigation
by the Bureau of Chemistry of the De-

partment of Agriculture.

SPOKANE DEATHS PUZZLE

Combination of Grippe and Pneu-

monia Thongut Bubonic Plague.

SPOKANE. Feb. Tl. The report of
bubonic plague in Spokane is un-

founded. The exact nature of the dis
ease, causing several deaths' recently
In one family, puzzled local doctors.

Surireon of Marines Lloyd, of Seat
tle, and Stat Health officers from Se-

attle and expert bacteriologists
brought here to investigate the mat-
ter all unite In declaring it Is not bu-

bonic plague. It Is believed to be a
combination or grippe and pneumonia.

Minstrel Show Delights.
VANCOUVER. "Wash.. Feb. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Spanish-America- n War veterans,
who fought together In Cuba 12 years
seo, gave a successful minstrel show In
the Grand Theater tonight, the liousa
being packed. The performance is given
by the John Barlow Camp.

Delicately
Formed

and gently reared, women will find In
all the seasons of their lives, as maid-
ens, wives and mothers, that the one
simple, wholesome laxative remedy,
which acts gently aad pleasantly and
naturally and which may be taken at
any time, when the system needs a
laxative, 'with, perfect safety and real-
ly beneficial effects, la Syrup of Flga
and Elixir of Senna.

It has that true delicacy of flavor
which is so refreshing to the taste,
that warming and grateful toning to
the stomach which responds so favor-
ably to its action and the laxative ef-

fect which is so beneficial to the sys-

tem when, occasionally, Its gentle
cleansing is required.

The genuine, always bearing the
name of the California Fig Syrup Co.,
may be purchased from all leading
druggists In original packages of one
size only, prlce'flfty cents per bottle.

This Fickle
Weather Is Apt

to Cause

COLDS
Keep a bottle of Cold-well- 's

Balsam, White
Pine and Tar with
Glycerine within reach.

25c,50c,$1.00

Dog and Cat
Remedies

Brown's Preparations
for dogs and cats are su-

perior remedies. They
have been carefully and
scientifically prepared
from the best of drugs.

Practical experience
in caring for these pets
has proven that the spe-

cifics used in these med-
icines are the best for
the relief of many ca-

nine ailments.
Regular price of these

remedies is 50c per
package.

Visit Our Private Fitting

Rooms, Let Our
Expert Fitters Wait
Upon You. Over 3000

Trusses to Choose
From. Second Floor.

A big parade with a band from the
First Infantry furniehing music was held
in the business section at noon. There
were more than 100 veterans In line,
dressed up in every conceivable costume
and garb, and carrying signs and bannere

Stationery

Bargains
J1.00 doz. Kaber's Drawing CQ.
Pencils
11.00 doz. Engineer Draw- - CQ
lng Pencils VC
BOc Pint Offlco Ink 40
35c Half Pint Office Ink 25C
10c pkgr. Moore's Push Pins
60c box Paper and Envelopes 19?
75o Linette Playing Cards 26
BOc Souvenir View Playing OQ- -
Cards Ji7U
$1.00 Scotch Clan Playtns Q- -
Cards tI7C
85c Playing Cards "Wood- - nn
lark" aii7C
25c Mascotte Playing Cards.. 19
25c White Playing Cards 19
ISc Buster Brown Playing 1 y
Cards laiC
SOc box Paper and En- - igvelopes XOl
$1.25 Post Card Albums 89
$1.00 Post Card Albums (J9C
75c Post Card Albums 54
50o Post Card Albums. 37
85c Post Card Album 23
25c Box Handibooks 18
25c Drinking Cups, col- -
lapsible lOl.
B5c doz. Tally Cards, deco- - 1 (J
rated IOC
25c Pocket Dictionary 19
75c Crlbbage Boftrds with CQ
pins OUC
$1.40 Crlbbage Boards - r0with pins lUO
$1.50 Fountain Pens, guar- - no
anteed. IOC
$1.23 Ink Pencil, guaran- - on.
teed 03C
25c and SOc Pocket Match- - 1 Q
safes IOC
10c Linen Envelopes 7
15c Linen Tablets 11
25c Linen Tablets IS

Crutches
OF ALL STYLES AT

MODERATE
PEICES

Plain Maple, pair $1.50
Maple, with pat't tip and
leather swing top, $5.00
Maple, with patent tips,
prices from $2.50 to $3
Rosewood, with patent tip
and swing top, sp'cl., $S
We Rent Wheel Chairs

for Invalids.
$5.00 PER MONTH

Photo
Printing

Developing

referring to their campaign in the
enemy's country-On- e

of the features tonight wss th
sunflower dance by Miss Violet Johnson
and Miss Letha Steuernagle. pupils from
the State School for tha Deaf.
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This Is the Player-Pian- o

That Is Backed by the United States
Government

You know that when a person plays the piano by hand he touches
down on the keys. That is because the piano was made to play that
way. If the playing of a player-pian- o is to sound like hand-playin- g,

and not merely mechanical, the mechanism must touch the keys as the
human fingers do. This the Apollo does, and is protected in its, right
by United States patent, thus prohibiting all others from playing that
way. If interested in a player-pian- o, do not think of buying till you
have seen and heard the Apollo.

TVe also handle the TVERS & POND, WALWORTH. DAVEN-
PORT & TREACY and other pianos. Pianos for rent. Fine piano
tuning. Special bargains in used pianos. .

HOVENDEN PIANO COMPANY
106 FIFTH STREET, NEXT TO PERKINS HOTEL


